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Conference of M. E. Church at "Wil-
mington this week.

Judge Read, ofthe Supreme Court, is
dangerously ill,at his home in little
Washington.

William B. Astor, a millionaire of
New York, is dead. Just how many
millions his estate is worth is unknown.

Only seventeen fights counted in j
Faycttoville on Thursday, the big day of
the fair.

Alexander Thomas, a prominent citi?-
leu of.Chatham county, died, at his res-
idence, 6fi Wednesday the 24th inst.

The name of Moiftford McGehee, of
Pen<ou county, is spoken of in connec-
tion With the Democratic nomination
Govfcrifor.

Gen. Ro er A, Pryor will deliver
the auuual address before the Washing*
ton Lee University Societies of Vir-
ginia,, ou the 28th ofJune, 1876.

"Married in the Presbyterian church
November 25th, by Rev. A. Currie, F.
P. Pugh to Miss Kale Klapp; allot
GraUaiu? N. C.

Tho Sunny South . published at At-
lanta, GM., is one of the l>est literary
papers in. the country,. See , adv!rti»t-
nientju ,another column, and send for it;

Col. Ike Young. Internal RevenaC
Collector, lias been lectured by the de-
partment for appointing his kinspeeple
to subordinate portions uuder him.

An old edition of Morse's geography
says: ' "Albany has four hundred
dwelling houses And twenty-four
hundred inhabitants, all standing with
their gable ends to the street.

The good people ot Companv Shops
have presented Rev. R. 8. Webb with
a fine Singer sewing machine. T hey
should see that fau has new cloth for it
would not be proper for a preacher to
ftowta <M yon know.

W. K. Albright, at the Bason old
. jtand.has been jots ofnew and

t pretty goods lately. can trig you
out' With a new suit, as stylish and ehe*p,
as cau ;be bought any where. His stock

\u25a0 fcWW torfwAra Ac
? &G-J, Is about as complete as Jen find in
%ny place, much less a town no Jaiger

' \u25a0

Our young friend, Dolph Faneett, at
Company Stops, has been turning an
be<ffe*»|M?uiy by trading In small game,
such as rabbits aud birds. He made a

"

vestureou 'posswins,and,notwithstand-
ing he left the tails on, his, commission
Merchant sold 'hem for' long tailed ralv
i*iisa<6eii cents a peice. Dolph wout
speculate on possum* now. >

_

Christinas is ooining, aud merchants
will have demands for candy.. The
little folks must h»ve It you know.
If you ant the best, purest and cheap-
est send to Roveter k Brother at Bat*

? eigb,-and get their own pantifaeture,
aud have the con clous lies* bt knowing
that you are selling an honest article,
Send to Rayster audi Bro. for price
list. Address Raleigh. Jf.O.

\u25a0A number of our old and ycung men,
we'mean married and single, from

town aud country engaged last Satur
iu an 010 fashioned rabbit nunt. They
had about tweuty fiverdogs ofall kinds
and- degrees. - 'Shore were about a doz-
zen ofthe hunters, aud they bagged six-
ty of the Molly cotton tails, and had
more fbn than they will be able to tell
about by Chistmas. Towards the lajf
the rabbits wotkld Inst come o6t of
their hiding places and report for duty
?so they say. . ~,1 ((.

We bare received No 1. of the fourth
Yolum® ofthe Young Folks' Gem, pub-
lished by John A. Clark, Wads worth.
Medina Co., 0. ft attractive and
valuable journal, especially adapted to

the want* ofour jnwenile community.
No faintly where there are boys and
girls should be without it. The price
of subteription is only SO cents a year,
including postage and a nice picture.
Agents are also well paid for raising
clubs. Afrem sample eopy will be sent
to those desiring to see it a view
raising clubs. Addreaa aa above. ...

Oar town is improving- No one can
doubt it. Uncle Bob Hanner stands on
the streets in the rain,when it does rain
and watches some negroes shovel dirt.
A two horse plow is running n the
streets and now-and-f hen throws out
a water furrow rnnning elunchwUe
across the street. We coord not wish
those pugagod in this work a worse fite
tfjan to be tried by a jury of wago)>cr6.

Both the parties were ofthis town, and

ance.
The celebration 0/ tkn third aonireiv

isou nt of the extreme inclemency of the
weather, postponed ffsul Wurday
night tbe 20th to fes). Saturday night tbe
?7tb, Thorp were a large number pres-
ent. Tha phgrpl) ifj»# well filled ana tbe
lecture of Dr. Jno, A. Moore upon the

*U»«
grand causa he advocated. It was in
JK??» w*rA 4

O
tWf ??fbyable time.

The Bey. B. 8. Webb also entertained
tbe audience With sunk irell timed re-
fsarksn Our space forbids our saymg
more. Ths Lodge is in a fiouriabing

, MMtfoii, < Ttl ijw K' 4 ?
r .
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- WASHINGTON, NOT. 18.
The report of the new commission on

the Cherokee lands in North Carolina
has just been completed and submitted
to the Secretary ofthe Interior. It will
be remembered that after the war somelawyers, alter an investigation of the
circumstances of the removal of the In-
dians years before, discovered an in-
formallity and recovered the landa to
these Indians, The lawyers put in a
bill for$42,000 forservices. The depart-
ment refused to pay that amount. Tha
parties agreed Ha take twenty pi# sent,
on the value of jheir lauds. The ap-
praisement mt twenty-sir thousand dol-
lars reported by the first commission
not being accepted, the late ouo fixes
the appraisement at fifty-six thousand
dollars. This the lawyers say they will
not accept either, but that the appraise-
ment must be $200,000. It is learned
that Secretary (Jliandl r, after an inves-
tigation, sustains the report of the sec-
ond commission. The lawyers will be
allowed the alternative of accepting
their commission on the amoniit report-
ed or go without. The commissioners
have submitted a detailed accountof the
removal of the Indians, the flight of fif-
teen hundred of them to the mountains
ot North Carolina, Ihelr pstl in the
Confederate arm/, the recovery of their
lauds, and the resources and value, of
their lands.

At tho special session of the United
States Senate, last April Thomas W.
Ferry, of Michigan, was chosen tem-
porary President ot that body. Ifhe is
again so chosen, upon the assembling ot
Congress next Monday, and if .Grant
dies or is impeached or runs away
Ferry will be President; and then if
Ferry would die or run away the Speak-
er of the House would become Presi-
dent, and as he will undoubtedly bo a
democrat don't you seer* chance for a
democratic President, and the perils
that Gov. Dix of N. Y. speaks about
but fails to define? Radicals get scared
jitmore, remote dangers, and wo expect

of dangeHt!
- .

< fu-
sion raised. Only two lives will stand
in the way of a democratic President,
and, according to radical accounts,thou-
sands have been sacrificed for a smaller
stake by the bloody kn-klux. Say, Mr.
Radical, gon't rou think it safe for you
to leave? And as to the carpet-baggers
in tne South, their condition is fearfully
apprehensive. Better look out.only two
lives between you and canuibalistio
destruction.

The young people iu Raleigh are
hopping. That is they are giving hops
And going to haps, and are having a
hoppv time generally. Where did the
name originate, auy how? They used
to M called balls, sprees, frolics, fau-
dangs, sheorounds, shindigs, See. , just
as the taste of the locality dictated.
And held 111 pleasant whether
011 the romantic banks of somo stream,
or other suitable out door place, they
were called bran daaces. Davy Crocket
gave a graphic description of one of
these latterf- and said upontbe : st*ne,
the next day might be gathered a peck
oftoenails. But those were vigorous
days, before the floating and sliding
style was introduced, A fellow could
bug bis gai then and enjoy it quietly,
without the necessity of prancing
around the while. " "

They had a big time in Raleigh on
Thanksgiv iug day. They had a rousing
supper where much eating was done,
many toasts proposed, and many: hap-
py responses made. The Good Tfemplars
had a social which is described as en-
tirely a pleasant affair, puriiigtheday
there were services In the various
churches aftd quite a liberal response to
the request tor contributions for the
poor orphans at the Asylums at Oxford
aud Mars Hill. Business was generally
suspended, and the day was given to
enjoyment. The Raleigh papers contain
attiinctive accounts ot a great deal that
wavsftidt done and acted. Not even
the lite ot a single turkey was sacrificed
to the festivities of the occasion, nor a
single extra prayer "or exhortation ut-
tered hereubouts that we have heard

»»» ...? *1

Prof. C. Kerr,
our learned and indefatigable state geologist,
irwinvited by the Preaident of tbe American
Health Association, recently in session in
Baltimore, to deliver an addreaa before ita
members on North Carolina topography and
geology. Knowing that the wonder* be
woola have to tell would see in incredible to
men entertaining the average othordox ideaa
of our grand old commonwealth, ha out-
fitted himself before starting with a full equip-
ment of official map* charts and statistics, and
it was well he did. Hla description of North
Carolina scenery, and Ma statements in ragard
to her resoures, seemed to his distinguished
auditors like fally taels or snatches from tbe
Arabian Nlgbta. 1hey had hever in their
wildcat dreams imagined anything of the
glories be protrayed, the marvelous lavishing
of natnra,s richest gifts npon onr almost un-
known and wholy unappreciated realm. His
map* and flgnrea were resistless, and the result
was that the preaident of the body and many
of the eminent pandit* declared their In ten-

ion to doibe at an" eArly day. ahd see for
Themselves ear land of the blest.
* Raleigh Sentinel.

A fierce bail dog, in Wilmington,
goes onton the streets, and catches little
dogs and crashes the lifeont them. We
won Id like to employ that d >r in onr

making tbe trip. There are *ome hun-
dreds of little dogs, of rarioas breeds
from tbe real flee to a mongrel of all
conceivable straines of blood in his
raines, that need the lite crashed outgof
them. They are suffering for inst such
attentions as that bull-dog paid tbe little
spaniel in Wilmington. We are now
vagrffMMrfo#V genbitie Wildcat, but
if we fail to get him, let ns have the
bulldog. We will return him as soon
as be completes tbe job. We may throw
into tbe Job a few boys, who do nothing
«oie tfnm furnish nuisances in the
shape of littledogs.

FOKT VALLEY, QA. NOV, 3?'? John
Brown,colored, has been arested for
attempting to rape a highly resectable
young lady. He had knocked out some
teeth, and filled her month snd eyes
with dirt, lie was taken from tbe cus-
tody of the Sheriff and banged.

B. B.Bofdtapt Goldstar* is going
ft ? build a mlli and. may be, factory on
UtUe pear that place.

A correapondeut of the Wilmington
Journal. writing from Richmond Hill,
the home ol Chief Juatice Pearson,says
thatamoag Democrats in the West
Vance and Leach are talked offer Gov-
ernor, and among the Radicals Docker?
and Settle are spoken of. The Demo-
crats claim that the nominee tor Gover-
nor must be ft Western man, and the
Lieut. Governor a Wilmiugtoi* man.
Now we suppose the next time the can-
didate for Governor must be from" the
Eastand the Lieut. Governor from the
Weat. Ifthat is game, living in the
centre as we m*, we are uever to be

Went. Governor eh?
We don't Qkp-any buch arrangement.
We are to bekfl forever, we suppose j
with no greater share in glory than'
beating Tom atttlo and BUI Henderson,
andiMh fflte. fcr Congress with the
priifiigeof defeating bolter* occaaion-
ally*lor judicial places. No air, oar
aectSht mast be considered in the meet-
ing-

LOUISVILLE, NOV. 23.?The Natjahal
Grange ComiWAi jmki appointed to
arrange a marriage ceremony
tor the
tablish an organ
or elsewhere tavorable.

A appointed to roe-
moralize Congress to established a
scientific bureau on grasshoppers, cat-
erpillaas, &c. A resolution
mortgaging crops was referred.

Among tho candidates from the
South for the clerkship of next Hoase
of Representatives are ox-Congressmaa
Stiober, of North Carolina; Hon.
Charles A. .'Latnar, formerly clerk of
the Confederate Hoase; Uou. Mr.

Misalsaippi, and Gen.
Dudley M. Di}boaeaudex Congressmaii
Adams, ofKentucky.

LOUISVILLE, NOT. 24.? The Nation*
Grange elected as Matter, John T.
Jones, of Arkansas: (Jveseer, J. J.
Wooman of Michigan; lecturer H B-
Smedly ot lowa, Steward A. J. Vaugh'
el Mississippi; Treasures, P. MfY"-
Do wail; Secretary, O. H. Kelly ofKeu-
tnckjr. lV! , .

G. J. McGrue, one of the St. Lonis
whiskey ring, a card, in
which he atatea that no Washington city

official baa been connected with the
ling save Wa. O. Avery. One in
Washington city waa enough for Mc-
grue to know. He conld make all ir

rangements and transact all business.

Gen, R. D. Lilley was In Raleigh
last week, making a canvass in behalf

oftbQ Lee Mans .leuir. The object ii
to erect a suitable structure for the re-
ception and protection of Valentines re-
cumbent statue ot Gen. Robert E. Lee.
Under this statne ia to be deposited the
xema|p|t of that hero.

The ferfiUter mannfsdnrers of Bal-
timore have resolved to aell no more
fertilizers upon security of mortgages
upon the crop to be grown, or any oth-
er property. They must bare cash or
good pagyr. fcrmers
ifadhered to. ~ ,

Chief Justice Waste says he willnet
allow his nam* to t» used in connec-
tion with the Presidency " under any
circumstances." Sensible man I The
same remajk from Mr. Grant ,would
take tons off the party miud.?Bpring-

field.Republican (Jnd). ? ,

8. Sf Dirls, (tie Sopeease Chancel-
lor of the Supreme Lodge, Knights of

Pythias, was iu Wilmington last week,
and there wae a gathering of tbe Lodges
of that city, at their Castle Hall to well-
come him. ' r

The Semi-Weekly ? Record publish
ed at Gtfldsboto haa been discontinued
The weekly, will however be continued

as heretofore. No UUer weekly, than
the Record In our opinion is published
in tbe Stale .

1 ? ,k, V .V* 'II I'' f 'f V

Tbe Cumberland county Airwas also

a grand success, and bad grand ball At-
tached,end mankind haa been enlight-
ened by a diseription of what tbe ladies

jrorp upon the occ*»k>u, ?in part

Tbe largeet boiled ever in tbe State Is
in use ft Blockwells tobacco factory at
Durham. Blaekwell has been making
bash ofthe weed for soifte time, and now
it is to boeervwdboUad it Would aeem.

Lota Ofrobbing going inWilmington,
chicken roosts, collard patches aad
butchers staßa suffer. They appear un-
able to sore their "greens" moch less
tboirbacon.

TbeJ>at>sa&l jdbsetT to ee>

OtMrIOIMMMM,
but week electedPresideat of R. k
G. R, R., to All tbe vacancy occasioned
by the death ofMaj. Grfee.

VBLSt
hu retired from the* paper. r

The Ralegh Sentinel gives an account of aa
awkward mistake. At the last term of Rock-
ingham court, there were a number sentenced
to the penitentiary, and one man named Rose
wss sentenced to imprisonment in the connty
jsilfor a short time.Tbe Sheriff took those who
had been sentenced to the penitentiary dowa
to italeigh last week, and by mistake took
Rose aioog also. This mistake it appears was
not discovered until the arrival of Sheriff and
prisoners in Raleigh. The Sheriff had to take
Rose back. This circurstance should teaeh
Rose a lesson upon the evils and inconveni-
ences liable to fall upon oue caught la bad
company.

COWHlDß.?General Imboden said things
about Genl. Bradley T. Johuson, during John-
son's canvass as caudidatc for the State Senate
in the resent election In Richmond. Imbod-
en was going to St. Louis to the Rail Road
Convention. Johnson overtook him at depot,
and pitched into him with a cowhide. Im-
boden showed light; Johason drew a pistol.
Police grabed both. Imboden gave bond and
went on to his meeting Johnson find 980.
and bound to keep the peace for one year.
Ifwe weie Johnson we'd have Imboden bound
to keep the peace too.

MBBTIHQ or STJTB GUANOES. ?West Vir-
ginia, Nov. 9. Alabama, Nov. 80. Kentucky,
Dee. 7. South Carolina. Dee. 8. Indiana, Dec.
8. Georigla, Dec. 8. Missouri, Dee. 14. Illinois,
Dec. 14. lowa, Dec. 14. Maryland, Dec. 14.
Massachusetts Dec. 14. Michigan, Dee. 14,
Minnesota, Dec. 14. Misssssippi, Dec. 14 New
Jersey, Dec. 14. Pennsylvania. Dec. 14. Ver-
mont, Dec. 1. Nebraska, Dec. 81. New Ham-
pshire Dec. 81. Wisconsin, Jan, 4. Texas, 10.
New York, Jan. 1. Ark< nsas, Jan. 84. North

Feb. 15. Tennessee, Feb. 15. .Ohio,

fbe sad affair of the railroad aceddent an
Colntbbta, 8. C., and Augusta. Ga., an aocoant
a£ whlcfc we published last week, has been un-
dergoing investigation ; and the fact is devel*
oped, that the drunkeness of the engineer of
the train of empty cars which ran into the
passenger coach, accounts for the accident and
its sad details. The engineer's name Is Fetner
and a warrant for his arrest for murder was
issued, but getting wind of what steps were 1
being taken ne escaped. . '^|

Fifty convicts from the penitentiary ware '
sent last week to work on ths Spartans burg
and Ashevlllo Railroad. It Is said this roaa
will take B' hundred others We don't know
whether the Btate Is paid anything for ths la-
bor of these convicts, or,;whether she is Just re-
lieved of the expense of keeping those thus

| sent oitf. On the Western North Carolina IRailroad there are about one hundred and
fifty of these oouvtets already at work. That
the convict \u25a0> should be judiciously used
for ~bulldfog railroads,and doing other work of
alike improving character, Is a wise policy.

Senator Ferry of Connecticut te desd. He
died at Norwalk, on Bunday. the 81st thla
month. 'He was elected a republican; but he
had so acted In opposition to the policy of his
party towards the Bouth as not to be consid-
ered a republican (though not Identified with
the democrats. His place will be filled by a
democrat

Capt E. C. Woodson the Indefatigable lo-
c»l of the Raleigh severs connection
with that pajjer, to acoept a position on
'h* Wilson Advance. We don't bid him good-
bye ; he has only moved, bnt ant out of the
neighborhood, and we ah all bear from him. If
not aa often, aa regularly as heretofore.

The famous revenue corruptiootst, McDon-
ald, was convicted upon all the bib of ladtet-
meat against him, eight in number. Sentence
reserved until other cases are tried, so that
Jndge mWy have benefit of all evidence hear*
ing upon his case.

The Roman Catholics have. In doe form,
cursed the spot where the bones of Galbord
were finally deposited; and now it la nothing
but a profane place, an ordinary bit of
gMßftdj. > ;a- \u25a0

Capt. A. B. Andrews, Superintendent of the
North Carolina Ralleoad has estab.ished bis
headquarters at the Tarborobgh House, la

' Raleigh.

. \u25a0 I
PBMATi cmvmr.

Alaaaaass Csssqri

James A Turrentine as AdO
minislrator of John ft Tur-
rentine, , .. . . SUMJUOBS 808

Plaint^,
AmaimM RBUBB.

G D Cobb and wife Catherine
E, Joseph Fix aad wife Sa-
rah J, V H Turrentine aad Special Pro-
Joseph D Turrentine,

Defendant*. eeeilaga.
State of North Carolina.
To the ftoerifof Alamance County-Greet-

ing: i ??

You ire h«r«br commioded lo summon O
D. Cobb and wife Catherine E., Jos. Fix and
wife Sarah J., W. H. Turrentine and Jueepb
D. Tur.entine the defendants above named if
they be found Within your county to appear at
the office of the Clerk of the Superior Coart
for the County of Alamanee wlhtiu twenty daya
after the service of this summons on them ex-
elusive of the day of such service, and'answer
the complaint which will be deposited In the
office of said Clerk within teu days from the
date of this summons: And let said defendants
take notice that If they fall to answer the com-
plaint within that time the plaintiff will apply
to the Court for the relief demanded In the
complaint.

Herein fail aot and of this summons make
due return,

_

Given under my hand aad the seal of said
Court.

This 8fday of MO*. 1875.
W. A, ALBRIGHT C, & C.

Alamanee County.
In the above proceeding. It appearing to the

aatisiaetloa ef the court, THA* Joseph P. Tur-
raatine aarty thereto, and that he ia aTORETIDDITWUE State, U is ordered that
taSbtieaUon<te MMOM U tha Alaiaanes Olaaaer

raaulaa ,!sr*i * - .

.
W. A. ALBRIGHT,0. ft. C.

Ala man os county.

Done at ofßce la Graham I
this 87th Nov. 187& f

\u25a0vriaiaa cmvmr i

Aiaweess csssii.
R 8. Parker, as Adailalsttatui ') Mmaenna

ot 1

rilantif, RBLIBX,
Jyafnrf

Joha Adams, John Boon and Special Pro~
wife Roena, Jacob Hicks aad
wtfa Piety, I\u25a0 iwsdfa/s.

Defendant*,
State of North Carolina:
To fas Skerigof Alamance county? OABBTTAO:

Yon are hereby commanded TO sammnn
John AdamS, John Boon aad wile Roena, JA-
EOB Hleks and wife PTHF, the rtslaniant apots
aaoted Ifthey be foaod within yoar caaaty to
appear at the oAee of the Clerk of the Sapert-
ar Court for the Cooaty A 4 Ihaiswa wIlMa
tweaty days after the service of this snasotops
on then ezdnstve of the day of M§
servlsa, aad answer the eomplalat wWsft wift
be deposited in the office ot said Clerk within
ten days from the dats of this saaaamnsi AM
Ist sold dsfeadaaw take aoties that Ifthsy FIAIL
to answer (he eomplalat within that tiaae the
plaintiff will apply to the Coart for relief de-
manded ia the complaint.

Hywtofall not and of this naks

Uiven under my haad aad the sshl of saM

W. A. ALBRIGHT, C.I.C.

met tothe aatWaetiow ofthe Cean *as iefta

ordered, that pobllcatioa bo made la the ALA-
ISAaca GLOAXBB for six saecessive weeks la
lien of persoaal service of Summons upon sold
John Attain*.

W. A. ALBRIGHT, C. 8. C.
Alamance County

Done at office to Graham)

tha 87th Nov. Iff*. t

COMMERCIAL.

Graham Market
COBBBCTBD WBXXLT at

?COTT ft »emvu,

Tuesday, Nov. 90, 1875.
Apples, dried, ¥ tb 8010

" green, V bushel, 1.00
Beans, V bush..... 75a1.00
Butter »lb 95080
Beeswax * * 80a25
Bacon tides !? lb 15016

" shoulder*, ¥ tb
" hams 16018

Beef V lb 4®6
Blackberries dried,
Bark, aasafiaa root* V ft daft
Castings, old? ft 1
Cloth, tow and ootton, V yd 30*25
Corn ? bosh.... 50000
Chickens each I«X<S>ls
Cotton, lint, *tt> 1801»

.1 ha seed. eW
Clover seed, 9 bushel &0009.60
Docks V pair : '. 15020
Eggs V doa "10al8K
Flour, family V bbi ft.0006.50
Feathers *lh ... WOSO
Hay V 100 ft SOaflO

m
Lard v ib 10090

Onions Bbuab <OOSO

Potatoes, irisb X bosh...."

'sweet " 40060
PorkHft. 08010
Peaches; dried, peeled,.... 19080

on peeled, 06010
Rags ? ft OBOBK
Shingles 9 thousand .8.5005.00

- Tallow V ft 08010
Wood » cord 8.0008,80

Durhim Tobacco Maiket,
\u25a0, :o»?r \u25a0*.]

COBBOCTBD 818. j. rAftisH, r Annans'

WABBHOUSB.

The receipts for the past' .week wtre'vory
heary. Fancy and all grades, old bright wrap-
pers selling; higher than they have been aiaee
January lsst. Good and Fanoy Mew wrap-
pers in demand at go4d figures,
???"'r'
Common, old "» -

- MBit
Medium "

- - ? 18014
" Ppr-'L "

.... 14al8

SMOKSaS.^k
'

Common, old - - 10al8
Medium, '?

. V - flSalS \
Good to Fancy, eh| SOadO

ww« vßirm..
Common to Median, old SOaST
Good - - -

»
-

- 80a40
Fine, . . -

»
. . 40a00

Extra ...» . . ASaftO
Large orders at my boose for an grades,

both new and old.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.t

We keep eoneUntly on hand a large aad
varied stock of

GROCERIES, HARD-WARE

DRY - GOODS,
of all sorts,

ROTIENFT BATS, capo, \u25a0??TO,

AN® saeis, aiADv-Biaa

CL*TniNd.

Carpetings
AMD *»f»

MATTIMGd
ofall grades, tram the lowest prices up made

VILLAQK AMD COUNTRY MERCHANTS
>; ' ' ' ' J»v i.. .?,i* i»t? ,

are Invited to Inspect oar atock aad hear oar
prices before baying elsewhere.

They can examine aad select for themselves,
and we gnasantee that We eaa sell thess their
entire stock or any part of iton such terms aa
willenable them to seß their gnaft at a larger
profit te themselves than they eoold do by Mr-
chasing, by order, from a distance.

We a*e Agents for, and sell at-BHBMfaetare*
prices the following goods, via t

Cedar Falls and Deep River Sheetings, Tarns
aad Seamless Basra, Holt's and laadle-

man'a Plaids, Fries' "Balem"
Jeans, Charlottesville

Cassliaers aad Erken bleacher's Starch.
ODELL, BAQEN A CO.,

apr 80»ly Greensboro, NVC.

1876. p, fc ti 1875.

Spring\ and Summer

GOODS!!
4fMf jm \u25a0{* , r

The Tory tateet£Btyles and Cheap.
ißT«S*Bß,bftTlßlM.|iL«Tnira,

I.AUIIt Tsnm BAY*,

o\u25a0?casts KB. BABDWAUS

CaOCBBBT WmOBWH.

Every thiar nsuaUy found In a Betali Stars
will be told «a

CHEAP Aft THS CHEAPEST.
When yon come to lowa call aad sea my

slock?l aas sara Itwill pay yoa. -r
. -

j. L SCOTT.
apr*7-Bos Grtkham, M. C.

Q RAH AM SCHOOL.

ORAHAM. M, C.

RET. b. A. LONG, A. M.
REV. W. W. BTAUnr, AB.
BEKJ. F. LONG, A. B.
MRS. O. T. BABdM.lastractreaa la Mask.

Open* Aagaet 84th, aad tbe hwt Fri-
day ia May, 1878.nSoard M to tlO, aaiTaMoafl to *4 pe.

JJDW ARDS, BROUGHTON * GO.

RALEIGH, M. C.

G. F, BASON, 1
'a ,**pe ifart 1. 1 J v., «

Attorney at Law.
" \u25a0 ? ??? .. - f>,

, . j

\ .<
"

- -rf H . ;

GRAHAM, N. C.

ADVERTISEMENTS. 1

DANIEL WORTH,
Company Shopa, K. C., ,

Thanka hi* friend* ul the public for tha
\u25bcerr liberal patronage he baa heretofore ea<

joyed; and beg* to fatrodnee to their inspeet-

UMMT mm* DMT CtBPLBTI
AHm tabic*

STOCK OF GOODS

erer brought to Alamance County. Ha haa
just returned from the Northern eiti«s where
be purchased and ha* received *ud and 1*re-
ceivng hi*

IFBINU AND MU.naSK UMM,

Hl*stock consists of DRY-GOODS, L a noaa-
uion to the fluent ever ottered In this in iket,

READY-MADE CLOTHIb ri,
of everv description.

RATI, AN* MM ?

of all varieties to the best hand-made.
\u25a0took of ,

\u25a0n.uiiuraMM, babsitam
CDTIIBBY, tIIIRINkWAII,

TRUNK* mm* TAMUI,
'

tinuwaihc, emu
ÜBKNVBATC.

largest assortment at the lowest prices.
\u25b2 full stock

FAMILY GROCERIES, UPPER
AND SOLE LEATHER,

Fertilizers,
In a word, he has everything of atj quality
that you vrillwant to buy, and he wiD bay at
the highest prices all, and aaythlag yon have
to sell. All he aslu Is for yon to call aad aae
for yourself. Ifyou dont sea what yon want
you lust ask for It,and then see Mitisat foaad.
fesrCgok qtafvat of every variety, la price
from itl,Bo. ap.

matlWha

Fflflpilo
R. FOBBIS k BROTHER,

(under tb« Brabow Hall,)

GRBKNSBORO, H C?
keep ooo*Untly oa hand a complete assort
merit of FUKNITTJR*. Repairing of every
ilimiilflhin. in chiding

Upholstering'
neatly dana Their stock fitlrtiiof

CBAKIIIUVt,

ranging In price from SSS.OO, to 5500.00,
?dee, Blslsfß\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,Parleraadß
ill Okalts, Bsrwat, WarAssb

llwto Mkh Mammae aae
»»r'aa Made mt every a?-

riisf ss4 atyts»

Ha*-'?»?" cad aay aad aiaijtMaa 1A the
. farniAu -

- Their stock la the latgari and
most complete ever offered to this portion of
the State. They defy eompetltioa nt uaallty
or prioe. apr»).3iu

yy B. FABBAB,

?PTIOUH, WATCB-MABBB,

ANDJEWELER, AJM>
ENGRAVER,

AM> DKAunt nr
VAWm OttCKB, rtW«I»T

Silver Ware; Bridal Premnta, Solid

GREENSBORO, N. 0.
Ifhlsk will he nM ah ea> *tCWh.
AT Watches. Clock*. Jewelry. Sewlag.Ma-

chines, aad Pistols repaired cheap and on
short notice Aa aaaorted stock of OWN, I'ia-
tola, Cartridge*, Ac., alway* on hand

QIJTT ING AND MAKING

Robert A. Noell,
Offer* hi* aervleea a* a Tailor, to Ikepublic

lib *hop I*at hi*residence, la
fIUUH. It. C.

His work warranted, ta fft and Inleh.

?ah IS-Iy

CJCOTT * DON NELL.

, a
GRAHAM, H. O,

Buy «nd sell

MtTM, C?mm, PLOTS, BAMM
bABB,AHS ALLBINB# St

o*vn*svrassres.
Feb. 16-Sm

iplIE LOST CAUSE.

A pictaia Ida IS larhaa la siae.
II rapraacMU a oaaladerata aSSar after the
war irtarulng to hie haa* which he and*
lonely and desolate. Ia front of the rniaed
cottage, MUaga sad tale of the miseries of
wa* am two grama with rnde usuea, on one

££ ftiSSWSJ
inooa ladieate peaea aad rest. Thoatara, seen
between the trees, iwiwl the Soathera
Cross. It to a pletare that wlff tench every
leathern heart, aad ahsald Sad a place ia

Kashrißa, Taaa,
?

yy w. JONES * SONS,
9

GRAHAM, X. c..
Boggy and Carriage Makers,

Are prepared to Ml at the abort* st notice
all omasa ia thrir line, Rarabteg prvmpt*
and neatly done, at


